
 

ORDO CAPER 

- Bio. 

Ordo Caper is a Death Metal band from Costa Rica that was created in 2010 by Leandro Alcazar 

"GOAT"(Bass and Vocals) and Daniel Retana "Dāniyyêl R'lyeh"(guitars). After a fast start there was 

a Demo recording(Sonus Satus) in 2011. After this the band started to spread the demo around, 

managing to get some reviews and some critics by zines and blogs, also been able to get a label for 

the following recording "Haspu" in 2012 this time with the drummer Alonso "AGR", but due to 

differences "AGR" had to leave the band the same year, the band remained on hold until 2014 

when Leandro and Daniel started jamming and making new ideas, at this moment the band had 

many labels looking for their upcoming works.  

In 2015 the drummer Eytraz joins the band but due to differences with the band left the same 

year, a recording was spawned that year. Then early in 2016 the drummer Vorago joins the band, 

again a recording was made after this gathering, but once again due to differences with the band, 

the drummer left the same year, however late in 2016 the drummer Savnok joins the band and 

start working on their awaited 1st full lenght, which is still in the works. 

 

- Facts. 

As part of the achievements is to be able to work and produce splits with bands and labels with 

strong distribution and production posibilities, several splits have been accomplished with such 

recordings, these splits hav been done so far with bands like: Anal Vomit(Peru), Obeisance(USA) 

and the almighty Rok from Sadistik Exekution(Australia). As well as labels or producers such as: 

Nyarlathotep Records(Brazil), Dunkelheit Prods(Germany) , Austral Holocaust(Peru), Bestial 

Burst(Finland), Headsplit Records(USA), Inframundo-Ah Puch Records (Mexico), Signal 

Rex(Portugal), among others. 



 

Other important aspect is the fact of being able to spread their work through numerous printed 

Metal magazines such like: Temple of Adoration, In search of pure Negativity zine, Soulgrinder 

magazine, Death Metal Zine(Brazil), Necroscope, Necrobeast zine, Headbanger Zine(Peru), among 

others. 

For 2018 the goals are to able to keep up the speady line and to be able to prepare the 1th full 

lenght album, play some gigs and to be able to travel to Central America, Mexico, Panama or 

Colombia to do some concerts. 

- Online Reviews and interviews. 

http://www.metalireland.com/2017/01/08/ordo-caper-interview/ 

http://www.voicesfromthedarkside.de/Albums-EPs-Demos/O/ORDO-CAPER--9536.html 

http://www.orthodoxblackmetal.com/ordocader-haspuep2012.php 

https://diwozine.wordpress.com/2018/01/13/el-caos-continuo/#more-2623 

http://www.toiletovhell.com/this-toilet-tuesday-71916/ 

http://soulgrinderzine.blogspot.com/2014/06/ordo-caper-haspu-cassetteep.html 

http://www.canadianassault.com/demoreviewsOtoZ.html 

http://www.nwnprod.com/forum/viewtopic.php?t=59089 

http://throneofkhaos.blogspot.com/2016/11/anal-vomitordo-caper-culto-de-los.html 
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- Videos and label promotional videos. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cHOcN_IMHNw 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CX5ga53mSaM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lvq_OZYBbWk 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mh92awb4aos 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O3LGF9b5GnQ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1nSrxy-Lrps 

 

- Online Profiles. 

https://ordocaper.bandcamp.com 

https://www.metal-archives.com/bands/Ordo_Caper/3540337228 

https://www.facebook.com/Ordo-Caper-274505092586148 

 

- Discography. 

- 2011 - Sonus Satus (CD - Tape)- Self released Demo, in 2017 Til Fukking Bleed Records(Poland) 

released a compilation tape, including Sonus Satus. 

- 2012 - Haspu (CD - Tape)- EP released by Nyarlathotep Records and Nightfall Prods. 

- 2016 - Culto de los venenos (Tape) Split with Anal Vomit released by Dunkelheit Productions. 

- 2016 - Annihilation Fist (CD - Tape) Split with Obeisance released by Ahpuch Records and Signal 

Records. 

- 2017 - Ordo Caper - Rok (Tape) Split released by Headsplit Records. 

*Some releases are currently pending. 

 

- Contact Info. 

Leandro Alcazar +50661646742 

ordocaper@gmail.com 

 



 

 

 


